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SPECIAL NOTICES.
f«,~- (Ol.i">:i:!A f'lNi IL, X;>. 1. S. of I

'«* A full ati-udan.-e in specially nr>f?;l att'.'e
ueetirjroa SAT' t I>\V. ttif li>th mM . at 7.:irt|>m.,
at the Hall, .">10 lifh st. i:.w. The amendment t to he
Vnstuntion are:.. }* -acted «>:>, ai;.J ihnr" ;h o her
i>i>ire«s of importance.
ort23-2t K. D. MFSSEY, Secretary.

m Till UK Wil l. i!K A MEETING of the
'*>' LEGAL "jDTKRs n( 'MoTitsroiiiei y Conn./,

M<t. r.' w re<:tl i!»r ;n thf District of C ilumbia, at 1 2
Br-tikf i-T , i .e<ir_-> c. «>;i FRIDXY Nl«»ill.at
"'< lc<t" vialt- arranirenieis'M for*he free tran»» rtstUfDif the Democratic .i.t<-rp of rhe Sixth C> -

KitrtkiiuU K.fi. xi. MtL, on election day.
It* By onjer ofOMBiMK

C^Sr DlSTRH T «>» « Oi 1 MlilA.
v ohkkut ri. k collector of taxes

< >|- r<»BKl; 21th. 1ST*.
The Tax I'aj of il»e will ta'ie notice that

the undersyrai <1 h:'> re,ve.i theduplicate °f au«"--n;«t!of the 1m\»- l.-r the ye*r u<:in< Jnne3»h.
1H79. and «i3 l-e ready to rei-eive payment of the
Taim at this office from and after the First Day " k
Niivemhek NEXT.

<>c»- haif of said Tax is due November 1, 1^7H; the
ether half May 1st. 1S79.

1'artief who pay tbe whole of said Tax within thirtydays from tne first day of November, will have a

twdnetion of <5> livej-er i-erit. thereon.
(>n ko much t the first half of said Taxes due Noi-mber 1st as shall not be paid during said month a

penalty of two t'2> per cent, will be added >>n the first
day « f each succeeding* month thereafter until tiio
Mine is paid or otherwise proceeded with a« the law
direct*.

'1 he law imi'owa a like pe'ialty for non-payment of
tbe second half due May 1, 1879. if not paid witii.ii
said month of May. JOHN F. COOK,
oct24-tnovl Collector of Taxes.

r OFFICE CAPITOL. NORTH O STREET
IANI> SDl'Tll WASHINGTON RAILWAY
CO.. cor. 3d and K sts.. s. w. Notice is hereby
^iv«n. that on and after November 1st, 1H7H. a di\Idendof two t'J i « r cent wUl lw paid on the C.ai'it.il
Kt< ck on which all at«twssment» have l>eeii paid of
th» N. O st.. and S W. Ky. t'ompany. at the C >mIaijj's Office, corner >Jd a':d It --is., sontbwest.

K. TESlFLE. President.
R. S. CtTU'TNO. Seenterj. tctlMlBmS

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE < 0
LVMRIAN DANK NOTE COMPANY are

her*-by notified that a me»-tfn)r will l)e hc!<l at the
Cflio'nf said I'oinpany. in Washiukfton, on SATl KI'AY.November Itlh. 1*~*. at 1"_' >>'«-li>ck ms>ii, for
the piir]**e of electing Truste«-s f.>r th^ ensn'rvr

y*ar. W. li. PHILIP, President.
J W. WATERS. Secretary. octir. w.f t l

M1LBLRNS PHARMACY,
1429 Pennsylvania Avf.nte.

SODA and MINERAL WATERS on draught a'l
tki- i,(ar.
Bine Lick, Bedford and Eeihesda Waters l«y the

lata octll-tr

|^r- liAYWARD S HUTCHINSON,

317 Ninth Stbeet Nokth^vest,
(Near the Avemie,)

Have 300 Slate Mantels in stock and employ a larwe
force of mechanics and artists in prodncini* new dehkt.sand colors, and are filling all order* promptly
at prices lower than ever offered, and, with a larire
force of mechanics in their several trades of Plumbuyr.Furnace, Ran>re, Stove, Tin and Copper work,
solicit jobbing orders. aiij*31 tr

^AKLOW SUALLEKY OFFUEAUT8
1'iMii Pemi*vlrftnia Arenue.

ON FREE EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE,
Oil Painting, Enyravmirs, Photojrravures and

Photographs.
Frames in Rnssia Leather. Fire Gilt, Velvet, and

Nickle. for Porcelains and Miniatures.
Passepartouts and Mats to order.
All the New Styles of Velvet and Silk Frames.
Gold Frames of all kinds for Portraits, Landscape*.&c., made to order. Old Frames Retalt
Mirror*. Picture Rods and Cornices put up.
Pictures unpacked, packed, and hum* up oy competentworkmen.
Silver, Gilt and Corper Wire (plain and twisted.)
Cord*, with or without wire.
Screw Eyes, Nails. &e.
Pjuntuyre Lined, Cleaned and Restored by

,
H. N. BARLOW.

AH work done on the premises, and truaranteed
equal to an> house in the country", and prii-es as low.

All parties wishing work done, by sendim* uote by
mail will meet with prompt attention.

NOTICE.
A party representin«r that he has worked for me as

Restorer of Oil Paintintrs, and has injured some valuablepictures. I warn all persons against. He is an
*» lmi'citter, and has never worked for or w.ih me.

N. B .NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER FIRM.
mgSl-3m

|yEI)Dl.\(i SILVER.
MESSRS. M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.

'V
Invite particular attention to their stock of

EJAtr SILVERWARE,
of the newest patterns ar.d novel decorations, made
especially for We<ldmy Gift*. oct4-tim

rpilJj UKE1T EIKOPEL* SOVELT¥

HTJNYADI JANOS.
THE BEST 3fA TI'JtAL APERIEST.

THE LANCET.."Hunyadi lanos..Baron Liebiar
afbrms that its richness in ai>erieiit salts surlasses that of all other known waters."

THE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.-" HunyadiJwit>s..The most a>m*ea»>le, safest, and m^t
efficacious aperient water.

PRO! ESSOR \ 1RCHOW. Rerlin: " Invariably trood
and prompt success; most valuable."

PROFESSOR BAMBERGER. Vienna: "I have prescribedthese Waters with remarkable success."
PROFESSOR SCANZONI. Wurzbury: " I prescribe

none but this.
PROFESSOR LAFDER BRFNTON, M. D . F R

8., London: " More pleasant than its rivals, and
sun: ass»-s them in efficacy."

PROFESSOR AITKF.N. M. p., F. R. S. Royal M liUryHospital. Netley: "Preferred to I'ullnaaiidFriedricshall."
A WINFOLASSFFL A DOSE.

liMinifUxabtf t" '/«' trarethm I'ttbiic.
Every genuine lx>ttie hears the name of The ApolLxsabisCo., (limited.) London.

FRED'K DE BARY & CO.,
41 and 43 ti'mrrru *t., »« York,

Sole AKents for the United States and Cauadas.
For Sale by Dealers, <irarer* and JtriigOtsts.I he Lal^el on every genuine Bottle is printed
<>n eh'e 1'afrK. au>r2K-wfm eow.2m

STEW DEPAKTIRE.

W1LLET « LIEBET.

Comer Sixth street and Xew York avenue.
4

k WK HAVE OPENED A NEW YARD.

OPPOSITE OVR PRESENT YARD,

Where we will keep on hand a laiye lot of

CHEAP LUMBER,

Buitable for all cheap work.

VA. PINE BOARDS, all lemrthe, per 100 feet. .$1 00

VA. PINE SIDING, ler 10U feet 100
VA. PINE BOARDS, 16 feet Ion*, per 100 feet.. 1.20
VA. PINE JOIST, medima '.enirths, perlOO feet L25
VA. PINE FLOORING, rer liMfeet 1 50

POPLAR, ?i. No 2, per 100 feet o OO

WHITE PINE SHINGLES, per 1,000 2.30

WHITE PINE PALINGS, dressed, 4 4 and 6-4
Vei 1U>. ' i w

' THE ABOVE LUMBER 13 ALL GOOD.

WE ARE NEVER OUT OF IT.

*" r Fine Lamber. see the Post.
ssp4t-tr

rlHTED STATES 4 FEB COT.
®ONDS on hand for immediate dehvery.

District of Columbia, Twenty and Thirty-year Gold
Aaes, for sale.
1*6 Bond* of D. C . «rnaranteed by the United

8U*fe, Coupon or Refristered. bouirbt and sold.
Otter Investment Securities boturht on orders.
MUriHr LEWIS JOHNSON a CO , Bsnkers.

CECe*|> lf lLOTHIlW.-ThiiqaWpUoe
» m- to dispose of secona naaa rmtiiiiK,»« . »t» fklr cash price, is ai
the origtmU HEhZOG'S,

30.S 9th street, ne^Penna. ave.
^ Ry c*Hin#r at or sddn^ssuj# tLc afcevs number, or-*dtri prasptly s'lerded ux S«r29-tr

k

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.

.ovkrxmevt Receipts To-i>ay. . Internal
r» vpiiijp. 3S3t933.itf>: customs f-Jji'.T.'O.js.
srBsrRirriONs to tijt? four per cent, loan t«7.

day amounted tof-'co.i.'jo.
'I he Presidential Party returned at seven

tills morning from < umberland. Maryland.
*r

Kn i ci ii as 11kadqrarters..Very little is
t«.w doing at republican headquarters on K
stieet. The work of the campaign ijeing ab >u
over, the only activity shown fs the shipping oi
a f» w batches of documents dally.

"s avai.Promotions..The President hassigned
the commissions of the following officers of the
navy. recently promoted from the grade ivlnw:
Lieutenant commander Charles M. Anthony,
Master Oswin W. Lowry. Lieutenant comman
<ier James V. Forsyth, commander Edwin M
shcpaid and Commander Mortimer L. Johnson
Bids ior silver Bullion were o]>en^l at the

Treasury at noon to-day. but at the request of
bidders no publicity will be given as to the
amounts arm prices offered.

tn'rorera Season continues Next Week..
The opera of "Martha" will be given on Monday:" Fra Diavalo" on Tuesday, and" Mignon"
on Wednesday. "The chimes of Normandy''
will also be given again during the week.

secretary oorham. of the republican campaigncommitiee, left last evening for Repres-eiiii\e Jorgensen's <r»-p.) district in Virginia.
II.- will be gone three or four days, and wiil
make speeches at Petersburg and elsewhere.
The Potter < ommittee..Pretty authoritative

in »imation comes from New York I hat there
aieto be no more meet tugs of the Potter committeeto take evidence. They may hold an informalmeeting or two to wind up business, the
information states.

Postmaster spew art, of the House of Representatives.says ihat the colored boy now under
arrest for the alleged theft of letters from the
House ot Represent at ives post office, is paid
per month: not to do the work of any ot his employes.but only to take care of and hold the
horses usfd in the mail seniee, which amount
Is paid him b\ the messengers themselves.
Postmaster Stewart's orders were no' to allow
Mm to handle the mail, and it without his
know ledge it \\ as done, t lie employes disregardedhis orders and their duty.
The Friends oe Hon. Matt. II. Carpenter

say that he is making a still hunt for the Wisconsinsenatorslilp, and the contingencies are
such that h's chances for election are equally
as good as senator Howe's. A well-posted publicofficial lu the affairs of Wisconsin politics
says that If the republicans get control of the
legislature Senator Howe will assuredly be reeleeted.The danger is. however, that the
greenbarkers may elect enough members to
ho'd ilie balance of power in the legislature,
and In that event senator Howe would probably
be defeated. a.s the manner in which the republicansare now conducting the campaign in
Wisconsin is such that the republicans cannot
make a coalition with the greenbaekers. If the
greenbackers do hold t he balance of power, Mr.
Carpenter or some new man will be elected.

Copies erom the Wreck at Cape IIevkv..
The signal service station at Cape Henry reports
to ike chief signal officer at 0:13 a. m.as follows:
"six more bodies washed ashore last night.one
colored. All the bodies have now been found,
and have been buried by the life-saving crews,
on the arm of one of the men was the name
R. Kruger."' These bodies are from the wreck
of the ship A. S. Davis.

camini; on tne C hinese Am bass cook..YesterdayMr. Owen .\. Ciil and Mr. M. oillett Gill,
t.vo Baltimore tea merchants, were accorded an
audience by the ( lree-e \mbassador, Chin Lan
Pin, at his residence in this city, corn *r V and
mnh streets. Tills isthe lirsr time since his arrivalthat his excellency has formally recehed
any visitor outside of government officials aud
the diplomatic corps.
Counterfeiters Arrested..The Treasury

se ret serMt-e has informal Ion of the arrest of
Mac Wright, colored, at Savannah. Oa., and
JohnOatesat Jesun, for passing counterfeitmoney: also of Frank Williams, in st. Louis
for manufactui'ing and passing counterfeit
nickels.

The I", s. supreme court, according to the
reassignment on its calendar, will next month
hear arguments involving the constitutionality
of all laws heretofore made bearing on the questionof polygamy In Utah. The decision will
involve the legality of all laws.national, state
or territorial.to crush out the Mormon mode of
life.

Anneal Report ok the signal Service.In
his annual report submitted to the Secretary of
War. General A. J. Myer, chief signal officer,
says that during the year nlnely-six men have
been instructed as assistant observers, and
eighteen for promotion to the grade of sergeant.
One hundred and forty-seven stations of tiie
first class have been maintained during the
year. A careful analysis of forecasts or indicationspublished gives the average of S4.^; per
cent, as verified. An average of yo per cent, is
believed to be attainable. Cautionary day and
night signals are displayed at 57 sea and lake
ports and cities and of the total number of
cautionary signals thus displayed T.vj:: p^r
cent, have been justified. No great storms
have swept over any considerable number o£
ports of the I'niied stales without preannouncement.lien. Myer again calls attention to the
subject of international and naval reports and
records.

Prof. F. v. II when has recently been elected
honorary member of societe Vandoise for Naturalsciences, Lausanne, Switzerland. Societe M ilaeologique.of Brussels, and the Geographical
Society, of Ilalle, Prussia.

The American Public Health Association
and the Yellow Fever..It lias been stated iti
The star that the sixth annual meeting of this
association is to be held in the city of Richmond
November 19 >/, its sessions to be devoted especiallyto the consideration of the preventable
i auses of the present epidemic of yellow fever,
together with suitable discussion and action to
induce the adoption of adequate sanitary measuresfor prevention of such calamities iii future.
The order of business will be as follows: Addressby the governor of Virginia; address bv
the president of the association: reception of
report of the commission investigating the historyof the epidemic of yellow fever, submitted
by 1 >r. J. M. Woodworth. surgeon general of 1 .

s. marine hospital service; reception of the
oilier rejtorts and records of this epidemic.from
all sources; recent ion of ot her reports and comixu licationson the epidemics ami sanitarvVxperieuceof the present year; reception of tfie reportsupon epidemics of yellow fever in former
years; announcement of the contributions of informat.on and the presentation of communicationsfrom members of the association, state
boards or health, municipal sanitary officers
and others, upon various topics not relating to
yellow fever. The reading and discussion of
the reports and papers will follow in the above
older, ltlsbeliexed thai two or three davs
of the meeting will need to be devoted to deliberationsupon the report and bodv of evidencewhich the yellow fever commission will
submit. The final consideration of the propositionssubmitted by the commission and the se\

aralcommittees will lie studiously conducted
with reference to practical conclusions, ( alie l
for by the testimony and proofs before iIt

meeting.
Naval orders..capt. Joseph S. skerrctt, to

duty as light-house inspector. 1st light-house
district, isi November. Commander Albert s.
Barker, as light-house inspector of sth light
house district. l.*>th November. Commanded
John l{. Bartlett, to duty on coast survey. AssistantI*aymaster John R. Martin, for instructionsin bureau of provisions, &c.. 1st November,
commander Henry F. Picking, from duty ;n
inspector of 1st light-house district. 1st November,and ordered to settle accounts, comma tide
c. M. schoonmaker, from dutv as Inspector o*
sth light-house district, mil November, and
ordered to settle accounts. Commander HenryL. Johnson, from the navy yard, Norfolk, 3ist
Inst., and ordered to the navy yard, Portsmouth.
N. H., 15th November, commander Henrv
Ertoen, from the navy yard, Portsmouth. N. II.,
on the 15th November, and placed on waitingorders. Assistant Paymaster John C. Sullivan,
from the bureau of provisions, <te. and ordered
to duty in charge ofaccounts or the Montauk,
Wyandotte ana Alarm* 1st November, commanderHenry& Sedegr from duty at Newport,K. l., and ordered tocommand the Ajax. commanderT. H. Eastman from the command of
me Ajax, and placed on orders.

Tbe Cabinet Electing: To-day*
republican meetings broken cp is the south.
At the Cabinet meeting tills afternoon tiie appointmentby the Secretary of War as membersof the Eads jetty comnimission of Generals

Barnard. Wright, Tower, Mccomb and Merrill
(as mentioned in yesterday's Star) were confirmed.
The Attorney General read a large number of

telegrams received by him from South Carolina
and Texas. These telegrams stated that republicanmeetings are being broken up in
t hose states by armed democrats, and the rights
of suffrage otherwise interfered with. The telegramsalso state that when the democrats
break up a meeting and the federal authorities
get out wan ants for the offending parties, that
no attempt whatever is made to resist arrest,
on the other hand, they quietly submit to it
Before tln-ir arrests can be effected, however.
t!.ey have broken up the meetings. They give bail
and arc ready to break up the next meeting.
It was represented that the federal authorities
are unable.to fully protect republicans in the
exercise of their rights, making arrests being
as far as they can go. The cabinet was of the
opinion, it fs understood, that with the posse
comitatus clause in the army bill, nothing could
be done while the judicial processes of the
courts are not resisted, as it is acknowledged
tliey are not .

The Cyclone in Philadelphia.
damage at league island navy yakd.

Commodore li. L. Law, chief of the yards and
docks bureau, Navy department, has gone to
the League Island (Pa.) navy yard to personally
inspect the damage done there by Wednesday 's
storm. Commodore Crosby, commanding at
the yard, lias sent to the Navy department an
account of the damage done. The wind came
with great velocity from the east from 2 to s a
in. It then shifted to the south. Great damage
was done to the buildings and dvkes. The dykes
several hundred feet around the island were
w ashed away. The tide was one foot higher
than ever known before. At high tide onlv a
tiace of the dykes was visible, except a small
portion lately raised. All tiie island except the
portion titled to grade, together with the ma'n
land for lliree-fou<*t lis of ;i mile north, was submerged.The shiphouse was crushed by the
force of the gale, and now lies a ruined mass
with scarcely a st'ck of its frame unbiOKen.
The small cart shed was demolished. A considerablepari of the tin roof of the construction
and repairs temporary storehouse was*)lown
off. About foursquares of roof sheeting ;yidtwenty squaresof tin rooting Mere blown off
the boiler and blacksmith shop. A few squaresof tin were blown from the roof of the sawmill.some slight damage was done to windowsand rooting in other temporary buildings.The permanent buildings escaped with slightinjury.
John G. Thompson on the Ohio Election..

Col. John G. Thompson, sergeant-at-arms of the
House of Representatives, is at theRiggs house,
having arrived from New York in this morning's
early train. He is not of those who think that
the result of ilie recent election in oiiio has
damaged senator Thurman's chances for the
presideni iai nomination by the democrats. He
with many other leading democrats say that
the only way to estimate the democratic vote in
the state is to add to the democratic vote that
of the nationals, which will leave the republicansin a minority of about 20,000. He admits
that the bulk of the greenback vote was drawn
away from the democrats, and that it will returuwhen a national Issue is involved. He believesthat in the next presidential election Ohio
will give a round democratic majority for presidentialelectors. Mr. Thompson also takes occasionto reiterate his denial that he either directlyor indirectly u-ed the influence of his
l>osition to embarrass <ien. Ewing in his congressionalcanvass, but t liat, on the contrary, he
did all he could do, within honorable reason, to
elect him. Col. Thompson will remain here but,
a day or two. but will return about the middle
of November and remain until the second sessionof the 4otli congress adjourns.

Personal..Gen. N. L. Jeffries anil wife, who
have been abroad buying their daughter's weddingtrosseau, have returned to Washington.
The trunks of the General got a close inspect io
at the New York custom house, and it was dis
covered that there were dutiable goods in them
tijtoii which the taxeoilcetedwasupwardsofjsoo.The wife of commodore fierce Crosby, u
s. N., well known and esteemed here died ves
terday at League Island, I'a Mr. H. J.
Ramsdell. correspondent of t he Philad 'i . ;ia
T'"v<e*, has removed his office from F 10 :4th
suvet, two uoors north of F street.

Recruits for Texas..col. Corbin, 24th infantry,recruiting oflicer in this city, has been
ordered to conduct a detachment of recruits
from New York harbor to the department (it
Texas. Col. C. will leave about tlie2Sh, and
will return to Washington to resume his lecrtiiiingduties about tiie middle of November.

Changes of stations or Quartermasters .
The following changes in the stations and dutiesof officers of the Quartermaster's depar:mentare announeed:.Major R. N. Baehelde ,
quartermaster, is relieved from duty in theorizeof the quartennaster general and assignedto duty in charge of the general depot of ti e
quartermaster department at sau Francisco,Cal. Major J. M. Moore, quartermaster. Is relievedfrom duty in the military division of
the Missouri ami will report to the quartermastergeneral for dufy in his office. Captain G.W.
Bradley, assistant quartermaster, is relieved
from duty in the military division of the Pacific
and will report to the lieutenant general commandingmilitary division of the Missouri for assignmentto duty. Major J.J. Dana, quartermaster.is relieved from his present duties at
Philadelphia, Pa., and will report to the commandinggeneral depart ment of the Miss mri f< r
duty as district quartermaster at Santa I'e, NewMexico.captain J. H. Belcher, assistant qua

termaster,is relieved from duty in the d
panment ot the Missouri and will report

to the commanding general depar:rne;tof the south for duty a< Charleston,South Carolina.'"aptainJ. H. Lord.assistant quarterina0!ter, is relieved from dutv at Yuma depot, Arizonaterritory, and will repair to Philadelphia,i'a.. and will report for duty at the generaldepot of the quartermaster's department at
that place, captain A. s. Kimball, assistant
quartermaster, will be relieved from duly in thedepartment of the Missouri, and will report to
the commanding general department of the
sou! h for assignment to duty at Attain a, Ga.. as
soon as danger from the prevailing epidemic is
past. Major James Belger. quartermaster, isrelieved from duty in the department of "iesouth, and will report to the commanding generaldepartment of the Missouri for dutv atFoit Union. New Mexico, captain E. J. stron %assistant quartermaster. Is relieved from dutyin the department ot Texas, and will proceed to
Yuma depot, Arizona territory, for duty at that
post. reporting by letter to the commanding officerdepartment or Arizona. Major Moore will
be temiKirarily relieved by an otlicer to be designatedby ids division commander, and Majorlielger. Captain Bradley, captain Belcher, caotamLord and Captain Strang by officers to be
designated by their res)>ective department commanders.and will put themselves en route at
once, on being reiie\ ed, for their new stations.

Paris to the Yei.i.ow Fever Sufferers..
The American minister at Paris, la transmitting
to the Slate department a list of the subscriptionsfor the relief of the yellow fever sufferers,says that his appeal, originally made to the
Americans in Paris, was responded to in an enthusiasticmanner by the Parisians.Marshal
and Madame MacMahon leading off with a subscriptionof five thousand francs. The amount
already forwarded, through the Secretary of
state and to the Howard Association direct, isal>out sixty-thousand francs. Should the sufferingcontinue, additional amounts will be collectedand for warded. A series of official entertainmentsare in contemplation in aid of thefund. The minister, in the name of the Secretaryof suite, has publicly thanked the contributors.and in a special manner the President ofthe French republic and Madame MacMahon.
an Interesting Reunion..Next Tuesday

nlght, at the residence of Mr. Win. K. Rogers,
private secretary to the President, there is to be
a reunion of the Old Cincinnati Literary ClubIt includes among its members President Hayes'W. K. Rogers, Gen. T. C. Smith, paymaster u
s. a., congressional Librarian Spofford, JudgeWarden, and Mr. Chas. Dutton, of the Departmentof Justice. Each member, it is expected,will contribute an interesting paper.
Some Four Hundred Illicit Distillers and

Tobacco Blockadkbs, now indicted before the
U. S. court at statesviiie, N. C. have petitioned
the government to have the same leniency e<tendedto them as was recently extendedcertain south Carolina distillers; and on tie
same terms, that they shall coma into court,and upon Dleading guilty have their sentenc ?ssuspended during good behavior. They offer,ia case such leniency In granted them, toatertaln from violating the revenue laws in tbe
future, and to use their influence to preventothers doing so.

l'ROM MOST BLAXC TO VESUVIUS.

TETE NOIR, MONTE ROSA AND THE MATTERHORN.
OVER THE SIMrLON.UP VESUVIUS.THE VOLCANOACTIVE.THE NEW CONE AND THE NEW
I.AVA.BREAK IN THE RIM OF THE CRATER
PROF. TAI-MIRI AND THE METEOROLOGICAL OBPKKVATORY.THEPROSPECTS FOR A "PAROXYSMALERUPTION.-"

[Editorial Corre*]X)iulenee of The Star.)
NAPLES, Oct. 7, 1S78.

Leaving Chamouny by the Tete Noir pass,
and making a detour from Visp to Zermatt, on
foot and on mule back, to the Matterhorn and
Monte Bcsa group, I came over the Slmplon
pass, and after a visit to various points of interestin Italy, came down here from Home b

foreI had quite finished with the Eternal city,
in order to see Vesuvius in tts present period of
activity. Of the trip to Zermatt and nelghbo:

hood1 may say in brief that it was of great interest,and served to fully round out a series of
grand Alpine experiences. Zermatt i.s an
Alpine village at the head of the valley of the
Visp, 1,870 feet higher than Chamouny and 3,315
feet above the level of the sea; naturally it is
cool there nights, and when I reached there the
air was considerably above the bracing point
early in the afternoon. Hemmed in as it is by
giant mountains, the sun sets early at
Zermatt, and rises late. Perhaps becauseof its difficulty of access Zermatt
is rather a fashionable place of resort,
and there is more style and dress-display at
table d'hote than at most of the Alpine hotels.
In one way aud another, Zermatt Is getting to
he one of tiic most frequented of the mountain
resorts, and several new hotels are building,
including a spacious additional one on the liitfel,above Zermatt, the point from which the
Gainer <;rat is reached; the mountain summit,
nearly nine thousand feet high, overlooking
half a dozen great glaciers, and affording a
superb view of .Monte Kosa; the grim Matterhorn,until lately deemed inaccessible; the grand
suire of the Breithorn, yet more difficult than
the Matterhorn; the Donn, the highest mountainin Switzerland; the noble Weisshorn. and a
sweep of grand mountains in every direction,
backed in the distance by the Bernese Oberland.
Aniong tiie disagreeables of the trip from Zernatt to Italy, are t he experiences of a stay o\ er
night at Brigue, the tiea and mosquito-infested
village, where one leaves the railroad up the
Blitne valley and takes diligence over the Slmplon.But on striking Italy one soon gets used
to both iieas and mosquitoes, aud learns to grin
and bear it; or as Longfellow puts it, -to suffer
and be strong."

THE ASCENT OF VESUVIUS.
The announcement in the papers that Vesuviuswas show ing signs of activity, indicating

what is called a spasmodic eruption, lias attractednumbers to Naples, and nightly the
streets upon the bay, and especially the balconiesand bay front of the superbly situated
Hotel des Etrangers, have been occupied by
groups of spectators watching the changing
aspects of the red glare reflected from the b illinglava in the crater upon the cloud of smoke
and vapor above. When this glare shows in a
perpendicular column it indicates that the red
hot lava is confined to the inner cone; when it
extends horizontally it shows that the lava is
llowing over the rhn of that new cone irto the
basin of the crater. M the lava will begin to
flow down the mountain side when the basin of
the crater is filled, or rather when it is filled to
the lowest point of depression in the rim of the
basin, of course it is a matter of interest to
know how fast that operation is going on. One
can go up to Vesuvius by the way of street cars
or rail to Besina (over Hereulaneum) and up;
or by rail to l'ompeii and up from thence, but
the pleasantest and cheapest mode when there
is a party of t hree or four is to go by carriage
from Naples to the Observatory and thence to
the foot of the cone and up it with as much or
little assistance from horses and porters as the
excursionist may choose. We made up two carriageloads from our hotel, starting at 4 a. m.
(alter a necessary cup of coffee); it bjingdesirable to make the ascent in the clear
cool morning air. both for the view and
to avoid the heat of the sun later.
We reached tbe Hermitage, adjoining the
Observatory in a pleasant drive of about
two horn's. The morning air was sharp enoughto make an overcoat a good thing. The road to
Besina was already filled with market carts
and donkeys, loaded with vegetables, fruits, \At Besina we turned up the mountain side
through fertile vineyards of the black grapefrom which the "Lachrimae Christ!'' wine is
made. There were many orchards of fig and
pomegranate heavily loaded with fruit; indeed,
fruits of all kinds seem to prosper on this lava
soil, though it is many years before the lava decomposessufficiently to be fertile. All alongthe line of the great lava tlow of 1S7-2 one sees
stones, erected by the owners of the laud coveredup thirty feet deep by that eruption, mark,
ing the boundaries of their little farms or vine;yards. In thirty or forty years the surface of
these lava beds will have decomposed suffi|ciently to be arable, if in the meantime they
are not ovenun by another eruption. In the
way of building sites, however, the lava beds
are available sooner, and already one handsome
villa has been erected on the track of the lava
stream of ls72, where it cut through the villageof St. Sebastian; and one can see also from
a long distance the white track of the new stone
road built over the black waste of the same
lava. We engaged one of the boyswho ran by the carriage, trying to
sell us specimens of lava, to get us
some grapes instead. The bunches lie brought
us were not very good, but he explained the
mallei- very frankly by saying that he had to
steal them, and couldn't venture where the
good ones were. After that we bought our
grapes at first hands. At the Hermitage, a
rude tavern, our luncheon of cold chicken, wine.
Bologna sausage, eggs, &c., brought with us
fiom Naples, was spread upon a table in a a
aibor overlooking one of the most charmin"
views imaginable; but we had to contest with a
swarm of large yellow wasps for our edibles,
and they seemed to have a special liking for
cold chicken. We were hungry enough, however,after our ride through the bracing air to
make a tight for our breakfast, even with such
formidable antagonists as these yellow jacketsWe left the Hermitage for the summit of Vesuviuson foot, surrounded by a crowd of dimtrampsin the shape of guides, portanthia(chair) bearers, men with straps, Alpen stocks.

-<vc., all clamoring to be employed in asslslln
usup the cone.

er THE CONE.
The walk from the Hermitage to the foot of

the cone (occupying about 30 minutes) is over a
rough lava path but is not specially difficult,
but the ascent of the cone itself is a good deal
like work, and is said to be much harder since
the eruption of l«72. The cone rises l,500 feet
above its foot, at an angle of about 40 degreesbut the difficulty of the ascent is not so muchfrom its perpendicularity as from the loose
nature of the surface, which consists mostly ofvolcanic sand. This is usually called ashes, but
it lias none of the characteristics of what weknow as ashes. It does not rise at all In the
shape of dust in walking through it, and is aboutthe size and something of the shape of sina'lbeans. In ract the ascent of the cone is venmuch like climbing a steep mountain side coveredto the depth of a foot or two with peas orbeans. I found the attempt to climb over thisstuff so disgustingly fatiguing that I conclude !
to take the assistance of some of the strap men,and selecting two of the strongest and cleanestlooking of the crowd, made a fresh start and
went up the mountain side -a kiting," as theboys say. The way it is done Is this: You seize
a strap held by the loremost man over liislioulder,and the other man pushes you frombehind. Even with this aid you reach the toi agood deal out of breath. Then the men will tntohurry you down into the crater, because the\
ge' an additional fee for that service, and vonhave to impress upon them with some perenplorinessthat you are going down, but Intend totake your time about it, and. first of all, to get ageneral idea of the situation.

WHAT ONE SEES WHEN CP.
I/Kiklng about you find jourself on the upper

run of a great ampit heater, or bowl, which is
perhaps half a mile in circumference and two
or three hundred feet in depth. A little to the
right of the center of rhls great basin is what
appears to be a cone of black cinders, forty or
fifty feet in height, and which is throwing out a
continuous stream of vaporous smoke, accompaniedat half minute intervals by emissions ofscoria i. e. spurts of red hot lava which falls iiicindery showers, sometimes within this activeinterior crater, and sometimes on its outeredges, m the latter case the falling mattergoes to building up tills new cone; which hasbeen formed within the last fortnight. In thislabor the volcano makes a puffing noise almostexactly like that of a locomotive, except thatthe puffs are emitted in something like tripletsof culminating force; and then comes the dischargeof scoria, stones, «c., which apparentlygives relief for a moment, and but for a momentwhen another series of puffs commences, followedby another discharge ot matter, and so

on. But the volcano has done something more
than buiid up this new cone of black scoria in
place ot the old central opening that Is describedas looking almost like a flower gardenwith its beautiful many colored sulpnurous
tints, one sees that it has thrown out a vast
quantity of new lava Into the bed of this great
ampltheater surrounding t he active cone. This
lava has cooled sufficiently on the surface in
many parts to appear of a black color, but
through the cracks in the surface here and
there can be seen the red-hot lava beneath, and
in one direction a continuous stream of red-hot
lava is seen extending for a long distance. This is
the lava last emitted and the reflection from it
upon the vapor above catise the horizontal glowof light over the summit of Vesuvius seen from
Naples the nlglu before our ascent. This stream,
upon a casual look from a distance, seems motionless,but 011 closer inspection it is observed,
by the portions of dark colored slag on the surface,t hat It is moving slowly but steadily, and
that it has the appearance of melted Iron in a
foundry. This current is flowing in the directionof the depression or break in the great
outer rim of the volcano, caused by the sudden
sinking of the ground here since the commencementof the present activity of Vesuvius. It
will requirea rise of the lava in the basin of the
crater of only twenty or thirty feet, to roach the
point of flowingout of thisdepression and downthe mountain. It may, too, as in the past, burst
through the loosely compacted walls, composedof lava, ashes, cinders, and lapilli, without
taking the trouble of mounting to go over them;and then again it may, after fretting and fumingin its present fashion for awhile, subside for a
season. But the very process of the formation
of this new cone, the tilling up of the old crater
with new lava, and the collapse of a portion of
the outer wall, is in the line of making those obstructionsto its vent, which in the past has been
preliminary to greater eruption when its outlet
lias thus got obstructed. Vesuvius appears at a
distance, with its pyramidal form, powerful metalliclooking ribs and strong flanks extendingdown to the sea, to be as solid as a mountain of
iron; but on looking down the inner walls of the
great crater the streams of white vapor issuingin every diroction show that it Is honeycombed,with passages leading to the tieryabysses of the Interior world, and one learns to
appreciate the fact that the crownof th'.sstately
mass may collapse or be blown off at any moment.

THE 0UTI.00K FROM VESUVIUS.
Before descending into the crater, 1 turned to

take the view from the mountain top. It was
one of wonderful magnificence and exquisite
beauty. The grand sweep of the bay of Naples
extended below with every tint of rich, warm
color in the water, the sky, the beautiful
islands, the bold headlands, and the continuous
line of bilght-tinted cities and villages all the
wav round. A certain tender Indian summer
haze. which 1 have seen nowhere else in Italy,
and which may be due to the smoke from Vesuvius.gave the whole landscape and waterscape
a sort of dreamy charm quite indescribable. To
this harmony of color must be added the differentrich browns of the lava fields below; chocolate.burnt umber, &c. Here was presented t he
spectacle ot two million of the light est -hearted
people under tlie sun huddled light under the
brow ot ihis terrible mountain, building their
habitations over the graves of the ancestors
destroyed by it, and taking the average chancesof having a lava stream come down upon them
once in three years. The course of the greatlava streams that have gone down from Vesuviuscould be traced like the rivers on a map.it was curious to note how much tliey resembledhuge glaciers (only black or chocolate coloredglaciers) in tueii' general outline; but in
passing over or among them In the zig-zag a<acent,it is seen t hat their structure is altogetherdifferent from that of the glacier. Sometimes
they take on the shape of great colls of writhingserpents; sometimes that of the dissevered
limbs and iiodies of giants cast in bron/e; then
again the distorted lava looks like great bundles
of rojie. or like »he gnarled trunks, limbs and
roots of colossal trees. The lava field between
the observatory and the foot of the cone hasexactlythe appearance of a newly-ploughed field;
only the clous are of a size to Suggest, that the
ploughing must have been done oy Titans.

DOWN INTO THE CRATER.
My strapmen took me down into the crater on

the run. and then set off across the new lava to
some of the red-hot fissures, where they pulled
out some dabs of tlic fluid lava upon a stick and
went to work making impressions of coins.
These they sell for a franc each, and it required
some pointed remarks to detach them from tlti s

agreeable business to visit the other parts o
the crater, and especially the great point of interest,the new cone. We got quite near it. bu
as the red-hot scoria (looking like spuits of red
sealing wax) was falling in showers over the
edge, the guide would not permit us to ascend
it, and it was not easy to settle the mooted
question whether it lias one ojieuiug or two, as
the dense cloud of sulphurous vapor emitted
concealed the mouth eveu when we were to the
windward. While we were in its close vicinity
a collapse in a portion of the bed of the new
lava near us caused the guide to make us move
away with some speed. In many places the
new lava gave forth a hollow sound In walking
over it, and occasionally one would "slump in''
through the thin crust of a bubble or blister, but
bottom was always touched underneath withoutgetting into an abyss. Over most of the
field the lava was hot enough to make it unpleasantfor the feet, but the worst that happenedto me was to scorch beyond redemption
a pair of walking shoes, but they had alreadybeen pretty badly demoralized by the rough experiencesof Alpine travel. In fact, I had been
saving them up for Vesuvius.

HOW WE WENT DOWN VESUVIUS.
After exploring the field of new lava satisfactorilywe mounted to the rim of the great crater

to lake a fresh survey, interior and exterior,
very much to the disgust of our guides and porters,who wanted to get us down the mountain
iu season to secure new customers for the ascent;but our party was large enough to outvote
them, and we staid as long as we chose, takingthe bearings of the place, watching the course
of the stream of moving lava, (best seen from
above,) and enjoying once more the magnificentpanoramic view. The wind sweeping across the
summit of Vesuvius was quite cool, and it was
not unpleasant to take shelter a little withinthe l im of ihe crater, where seated upon a bank
of w arm earth, emitting sulphurous fumes, wetook a cheap vapor bath. On starting to godown my strap men asked me to note the time.The descent of the cone occupied just five minutes,while the ascent had required over anhour. The two men seized me. eacli by an arm,and asking me to keep stride with them, commenceda series of tremendous leaps down themountain side that was more like flying thananything I ever experienced. I expecteu everymoment that my legs would come out of theirsockets, or that I should go whirling head overheels in a series of summersaults, out we gotdown all right. The bean-shaped volcanic sand,so difficult to climb. Is just the thing to help youdov\ u.

WATCHING VESUVIUS.
On the return 1 visited the Observatory, and

through the intelligent aid of Mr. Caprini, of
the Hotel des Etrangers (who is a fine linguist
as w ell as first-class landlord), acting as interpreter,had an interesting talk with Prof. Palmiri,the distinguished scientist, who as director
of the Meteorological Observatory has made so
close a study of Vesuvius. He is a little brighteyed.gray-headed, active old gentleman, havingthe requisite enthusiasm in nis study to riskIlls life at his post here when Vesuvius is sendingdown great rivers of lava all about liitn.llis Observatory Is planted upon a little ridgeof old lava right in the track of the lavastreams of late years, and though they haveheretofore turned to one side or the other, thechances are that it will some day be overwhelmed.The great lava stream of 1872 nearlyenveloped his place, and the heat on oneside of the Observatory at that time was 72c entigrade, or somewhere in the neighborhoodof 200 Fahrenheit; but he stuck to ills jwstand made a series of observations of thegreatest scientific interest and importance.It was during this eruption and in thevicinity of the Observatory that sometwenty persons who had paused incautiouslywatching the scene were envelopedbetween two streams of lava, and suffered themost hoiTid death Imaginable; seeing the slowbut inevitable streams of liquid fire that hadhemmed them in, advance foot by foot upon theirlittle island of retreat, and they were probablyburned to a cinder before the lava reached them.Prof. Pahniri has thrown up a barricade ofscoria in front of his Observatory to aid in wardingoff the threatened stream of lava from the
present eruption, but should the current setfully in his direction it is to be feared that hisbarrier will be crushed like egg shells. He isthe inventor of a set of ingenious and delicateinstruments for observations upon volcanic actionor earthquakes that have been adopted byscientists all over the world. They indicate theslightest movement in the air or the earth,whether horizontal or perpendicular, and areself-registering. The instruments do not indicatean immediate "paroxysmal eruption," butthese great eruptions have usually been precededoy minor eruptionsof thecharacter ofthepresent one, which fill up the greatcup of thecrater with lava ashes, stones, 6c., and whenthis has happened the neck ol the volcano is so

choked up that it is forced to relieve i>.

a tremendous effort, wtif.-h blows out all
this accumulation, seeds forth invar i.\n
streams, and then having made a new
vent and "cleared its throat" ir subside
for ai season. leaving a great aby*>..f profound
depth far down into the mountain. l'roi p.iiminsays that after the great eruption of is.a
he went up on the top of Vesuvius. and tlie
great orator had been blown out clean ton depth
of 75© feet; the walls being colored with the
most brilliant metallic and sulphurous Hues lie
wanted to be let down to the bottom bv a cord
but his friends thought it would not be site"
The Professor says there is no doubt thai the
water of the sea has direct communication wit it
the interior of Vesuvius. He has distilled the
smoke from running lava and ascertained that
it contained a considerable proportion of seawater.He subscribes to the Scientific Auuruxin
and expressed much gratification at the pr.w
gress our country is making, boili in the war of
invention and in scientific research, l think he
must feel (though he did not say so) tbecouJu!t\^etwfen t!ie liberal funds frequently stip«n^£,mfsts,lnA«nerica for research and
'* allotted to them in Italy. The investigationshe is pursuing here in regard to volcanic
agencies and laws air of the greK Imporive?LlH!s den,sol>' populated portion of
Italy, jet he has only a yearly allowance from
S« S?n^1r^2'000.f,ancs(orf4"W) forthe suphT^stnd^s!

UDiU^ity °r

District (Government Affairs.
fr>J!v?!'1 a<' for furnishing a heating furnace
tn vr n . p''.,vi",f station-house has been givcuto >li. II. I. Gregory for $12».5<i.
erT, P.?'iVon T1,Te nwnierouslj- signed bv proiv
^rtJ-holders in south Washington, asking that
K street, between 41 and loth streets «>ut hwestSLhSS tY"1.1 aspll?u:,m pavement, has l> cii
tut <1 with tin* i omiiiissloners.
t ,Eniui?le recommends the constructionof a 12-inch pipe sewer from the new workhouse,some l.iiHt feet, to discharge into the
same ravine that is the outlet or tiesewerfrom the old work-house.

me sewu
Health officer Townshend has addressed a

nTrln *11? ^'onunissloners iu i^ation
1 l ,

1 a,l(l dangerous condition ofbrick structure in rear of No. 324 < street non hVvl' asks that ,l ,je "^paired or torn down
-Mr. i>. l). v one, secretary t<> the Washington

Inebriate Asylum, applied to the District (om,r±l0ners/."V"1 appropriation to start theenlic

ltion' Un 1 ('<x'lllR'(l to entertain the apEASTERN
MARKET 8TA1A RENTS.

m, J1 ^I'edule of monthly rents for stalls in
the Kastern market, North Carolina avenue and
.th street northeast, has been approved bv Disti ict_ (. ommissioners as follows: Butchers-; class
il 1- iu; Hucksters', f4. Riicuii dealers',*,sh dealers, *»;. Butter dealers'. ** \\ix.
cellaneous. $5.

' 1

THKHKE COMMISSIONKR.su IP IMBROGI.IO
in view of the recent opinion of the vttornev

General of the United states as to the law tvU,;Ythe general government be repiv?fji . P ,
e board of fire commissioners of t he

District of Columbia, the District Commissionershave suggested to the secretary of the
Interior that the natural and proper solution
of the question is for the Secretary w dSa!"
Mr. 1 nomas L. IItime, one of the present t!r«>
commissioners, as the representative of the lmvetnment on the board, lie l>eing a bona tide residentof the county of Washington outside of

ashl,,3,ou ;,ua
*

CEKSrS OF THE DISTRICT.
Tlie compilation of the census re«*ently taken

of the District of Columbia having just been
completed shows the following nativities of our
population: District of Columbia, 71.591; Man

land.25.193: Virginia, 25.sl4; Alabama, 214; \rkansas,4.; California. 99; Colorado. 11; Connecticut-562; Delaware, 33i; Florida, we <;eor»-u.
330; Illinois, 420; Indiana. 373; Iowa. 257; Kan5?s-^ Kentuckj-, 3S2; Louisiana. 2:»; Maine
.52; Massachusetts. i,44kJ; Michigan, 276; Minnesota,.:; Mississippi, 2<ts; Missouri. 224: Nebraska,2s; Nevada. 2; New Hampshire, 453; New

York' Xonh Carolln...
; lvV3; Ore«on' 25; Pennsylvania, 4.7V,;Rhode Island. aU: south i'arolina. 4<i9; Tennessee.280; Texas. s<; Vermont, 414; West Virgliiia,265; \\ isconsin, 150: Alaska, 0: Arizona ?m

Dakota. 6; Indian Territory. 11; New Me\ie.»'sLtali..; Washington Terrttorv. 5; Wyomtn"- »'
Total United states U4.7*t. Englanti. iX;"

I Inland, ..pi; Scotland, *» >; Wales. 35;i aaada!
^ New Brunswick, 16; Nova scot ia. 22' Wcm
Indies, 65; France. 265; lieraianv. 4.723; Aust ri..
Vri- A11 '!*' p°iand, h»4; Belgium. 13; Italv.
lw»; Denmark, 26: Sweden. 27; Noi wav . i3- sw itl
zerland, 127; Spain. 29: Turkey. 2; 'Liberia. 2io*' ;r<; ,^,ex_'co- 9; Japan. 3; sout h Anient
13; Australia, .; China. 4; Hungarv, u; Bavaria
l.: Hanover. 4; Sandwich Islands. 4; Sa\.mv.4Holland,16; Portugal, o; Java, i; I-)e-.jf-vja'i
Honolulu, l; lira.'.il, 2; Africa. 2; Ix marara." i:
I (>rto lfico, l; New Zealand, 4; t;recce, i* BerJamaica,i; Kgj-pt, i; Finland.'* vxilai';'USE: ' 5,*dl'lra-2; ' a'^ -

m il.OIXG PERMITS
issued by Inspector Entwisle: Win. Kenealb.
remove irame 624 2d street southwest to the
^ar °f 724 1st street; $20. N. W. Adie. conStiucttianie shed 1(119 isth sti-eet; $»». .lames
Ljnn, build frame shed N street, between south
i.a' ailw A,a,f street southwest; $30. John
Hamilton, build frame shed 1459 Sjunson street
northwest; $25. Henry Coleman, repair brick
house No. 3t>s loth street northwest; #700 n
Oppenheimer, construct a frame shed 43i4>"

^,uJ,hweb.l; »at ry Tony, repair brick

GeoX«ovvmaf25 00,1101 Llu^an UIi(1 iststreeLs,

/ ®^^vFR0» MKMrH»S-.Dr. Daniel Wooden
(colored), who went from this city with the
nurse's sent to Memphis, has returned alive lie
^as tawniectly leported as dead. Mr. Wooden
is awatchman under Col. Casey. He savs some
hard things of Dr. Ramsey, and gives a fearful
account o? the dirty condition of Memphis, with
its leeking sewers and drains, and a sad statementof the sufferings of the poor people.
Faij. from a Laodek..This morning, a laborInginan named Pursell, employed at Mr

£meo s stone j"ai"d. on 2d street, between B
and c streets n.w., was severely injured inter<iirf- «falling from a ladder on which he was
standing to adjust some spout ing.a distance of

ScSy 100t- Dr- ^w^«ad rendered

The Proposed Crcise of the Ticovderoga
^ African Waters..It is expected that the
Ticonderoga will go into commission at Portsmouth,New Hampshire, November 1st next

ttS'Snu'rSw tor^u.ftKinai month. Tlie Ticonderoga is the vessel in

cruise to A,frip(?i0,u Sh"r^1 WH1 make his
Atrtca. Her trtal trip will be fro'iiNorfolk,\a., !vhere e

I ii
about the 1st of I>ecember next

K,V0X^^I(lt W1U '*r. and
siiortlj aiterwards start on his vovage The
Commodore to-day said to a Stak reporter: * !

t he sec^tir^- r^lved m>' official orders from
le'fve vv^ii.' ,

e e*Pect, however, when we

,
to make for the west coast of

for Liberia. We will then go down that
coast and up the eastern. The cruise might be
called a 'commercial' cruise. The object will
be to further the Interests of our commerce in
any and every way possible. We will make deep
sea soundings, surveys, and correct charts for
the use of navigators. Wherev er we stop we
w ill see what cau be done to open our commerce,or If already opened to Improve it. we
shall be gone about a yearor eighteen months."
The Ticonderoga is a second-class steamer of
22,o«o tons displacement. She carries ten guns.
She will be completely and efficiently fitted out
for her voyage. She is particularly adapted for
such a cruise, and Commodore schufeldt is regardedas being especially the man to conduct
hA.Jn»e ^Ptain or the vessel will be CommodoreB. J. cromwelL Lieut II B Fields win
be-executive officer. The watch officers will be
i T?Ja\niU i

" ^tuidj*, H. L. Tremaine, F.
J. Drake and Kossuth Niles.
BtTLER's C HANCBS..Mr. A. M. Gibson, Washngtoncormjpondeut of the New York JS«/i,who

last w eek accompanied Gen. BuUer in hiscampaigningrounds in Massachusetts, thinks t hat
he whl be elected, and that no man in Massachusettsis more sanguine of ids election than
Gen. Butler himself.
The Talj^poosa aniv ed at Portsmouth. Va ,

navy yard this morning.
Medical Director J. Wlnthrop Taylor hasreportedat the Navy department and assumed

the duties of chief of the bureau of medicineand

polnred.' l° Potion he was recently apAbjit

Orders. Major Geo. Bell, oommissarv
of subsistence, U. s. A., will proceed to Davton
Ohio, on public business connected with the*
®a.l*tet®Poe department, on the completion of

rSS'uSi,"S1 ^ M^oS.
wlUbe relief front (1ut ^

Telegrams to The Star.
'wreck of the expeess.

List of Lost and Saved.
m

THE CHEYENNE WAR.
m .

Our Officers Inharmonious.
. m

\vai: sii.ns ix Kruoi'i*.

the fenian brotherhood.
in. wKMK or T»it: K\rni>s

'I'll*' I.«»*! mid vn«r«l.
Baitimokk. sr.. -The steamer Ijoulsrt

arrixcd here this morning from dovxnMie baybrincim; tin'fnlU»\viiii; offliiTs ami en'w oftlH)
I«>s| steall.el Kxpiess. BlHlVtl'lvn'x'lHll llVtilOsteamerMinhK. j. Mono, clerk of t he' Kxoress;« i,;n h's \\". Ballet. chlet cii^uiet r; 4no.uoiijilass. wheelman; Win. Btrk.r. son of thacaptain. wl:o w .c^-iipix^ci to Iuim1 Ihvii lostvPaxkl Wxatl. tireman; K.ibcrt Hawkins, tiivinati:Geuige Walker. waller; II. Lewis chvkhand. and » apta in .luo. I. Walmslex. of »«vi|
counly. Md.. pas^en^-or; Win. oant cook. Total,ten. There xxeresix females on board. all orxxlioni xv« iv l«sl. Tliey were Mrs. M. \. Bacon,of Bacon's \\ liait. M. Mary's count >; Mrs. Randolph.tones, cf St. Maiy scount.x; Mrs. Tarle.
ton and infant. <.f st. luicoes,si. m.iiv's ev.inty
Matilda. cidonnt. .haiulierniaid: «hi««e l>ysou)tolinvd. a passenger. and a o>lotvd woman
named Thomas, from Ijuicasi.-rx\ liarf. a passenger.The n.air pa.-vvuvmN lo>t xvere Henry I IIinan.of Baltimore. dnwm4; Mr. I/uetine. of
Ballimote; a pedlar, and l»r. Buivh, of si,
Mary's count).

I'iflrrii Kavcd-Mklira ^lissliii,
T he tug ntijiont has arrived, brtngtiu; wiUiaut

Hon and diaries cassell. ltoth eokuvd. deck
hands of the lost steamer Express, \x lio were
picked up at 10 a. in. on Wednesday. mini .1
floating raft. by a three-masted schooner. And
thence transferred to the tugboat.making .1
total of 15 known to be saved, and i«; missing,
some of xxiiom may have i*«en rescued. nr.
Bureh and Matilda Isaacs(tlie colored chambermaid)xvere seen to sink and drown; Mi's. Bacon
xvps seen as she xvas swept oft the tloa1 ititr ttmIterby a waxe. and was undoinedlv lost; also,Mrs. Tarleton. with her child six years old.

EI ROPi: i\ < (Ml I'l .K A I'IONx,
A Kuoxiaii am ins lor Iiiclitiul,
London, tvt. ?\.\ st. Petetvbun; disp.it. it

to the /w says:."The semi-oftictal ./ <
st. I'rtfi Kbf, comment l tur on 1 lie refeivnees t<i
the Afghan <piestioii In sir Stafford Nortlieot- s
iceent speivhes, saxs:. it Gtval Britain is ami.
Injr at tlie extension of her frontier in \sia. 111
attempt to carry >«'it such 11 policy iniulit easilylead to serious eomplleat ions.""

'rnssijin l.oan.
ItRKi i\. tK"t_. 2i..The inlnlsier ol liiuiii.'C and

a syndicate ot* I'.ertln bakers will io.(|.,\ sign a.
eontraet for a mission four i>cr cent loan of
tiii.iNHi.iNMi of marks.
The < ouiinir sfriiccle in tlt«- I
London. < >ct. 2">..A Constantinople disp.v< u

to Reiner's Telegram company savs: \ 1 u B*\v,
president <>f the Bed i'rcsceui eoiinnitt«.v, has
gone to MfH'ca, osienslblv to su;»oriiitend tii«i
erection 01 the s;initar> arraiiKemeuts dopt^tat tiie iipprfiaeh of (lie < oiiiiiaubairau i-^tivii.
His real mottxe. lioxxever. is 10 comer wiih tii«»
l>il»:riiiis from India. Nfirhanistan ami 'eutral
Asia, who will reacii Metx*a in laiv nniiiln'is
within the next niomii. in inttnence tlieni tavorablytowaixls the British ml lev and adxerscly
to Russia.

< tinm il.
Pakis. Oct. 25..'The /Mr A>«r/» <«. > si.ite^ ,

that In ct»ise<iuen<-e of the gravity of the situationbetween England and Afghatiistau and Out
state of affairs p, Turkcx. a eabinei <.0111. tl was
held at Versailhtj yesterdav. and will m<>«-t
again to-<lay.

nil. % i.i.i.ou it:vi:k.
Virkxbiirs Virlinix.

\ 1* K»Briu». > t. ij4..'1 he heat her i>.'l.'.ir ami
warmer, the ilioriuometer standing at »i . The
inu-iments to-day were one from the city a n*1
one from tlie country. There are a n'iiiib»>r ot
numljer < ! new cases reported ot returie-d refugees.I'roni Yazoo» ity and lielia theiv ar«3
no new cases reamed. E\-slici1ff Kramer ami
A. V. liixiwn. 01 lxita, arc icjiorted 10 be in t
d\ iuy conditKU.

Ill \e\% Orleans.
New Om.rxss. (k i. 45..The wea<h« rl^ clear,

the 1 hennonieti r indicatin^ T7. Klj;'ht"«*u tleai in
and lao new cas»-sof yellow fever ai>* rep »il»^|
fortliepasi ' * hours. The footings todateaoj

t.^es. . .-.'is deaths.
In airo.

( aiko. In... Oct. *j5..Two new ca^s .ithl onO
deailifrom xellow fever are iv|h»ii«I i«»r tiio
past 24 hours.

Tin: icostii.i: ( iii:viam:s.
Our tliiiiarj Olii<ero Inlisirinoniuiioa
>rw Yonk. Oct. 25..A sp'. lal fixiin H ->niatek.l». T.. >ay> three companies of the r.iu

Infantry left Fort liufoiii yestenhiy, on the
stcauer «.eneial siariuan, to Intercept, tin)
I'lieyennes, who ha-.e not yel er>>s*ed the Missouri.II app*'ai-s that Gen. tUlibon and 1 »eii.
Miles are ignorant of each others movements
and are not working together, iiibbou iaile<l
to adx i>e Miles of tliet iieyenms,progressuortli,and Miles fonjot to infonn (libWi that they
had arrived or that lie iiad jcone in pursuit.

Tlie Fenian Kroilicrtiood.
New Yokk. Oct. 25..The Fenian bintherh^iocl

in annual convent ion here abolished tlie offi.^j
of head centne, whose duties will now d<»volvetijKiii a a general secretary, under iho
supei-x lsion of a cent ral council. This action is
said to be the recommendation of James
Stephens, the ex-chief of the brotherhood, and
soon to reassume the direction. The charts
is also regarded as a virtual discarding of
o'Ponovan liossa and the other persons havingcharge of the skirmislihig fund.

Tlie lissinu Mi amer Maiilda.
BAt.nxiOKE, Oct. 25..None of the arrivals trout

down the bay report any traces of the steamer
Matilda, of the Baltimore and Fredeneksburu^Ya.) line, which leads 10 the conclusion that
she had not reached tlie bay when tiie stormprevailed, and is aground in the Kappahaiinockriver. The steamer Mary Washington left tins
forenoon in search of the Matilda, to render myassistance necessary.

Fire.
Mn i ord. Mass., Oet. 25..Thet omstock -',iop,a large three-story factory, occupied in F. N.

Fane as a box shop and by Kaffert v a. < oilins as
a boot factory* was burned at midnig it. Th<)
building of tireen Bros., used for the extinction
of oil; and the boiler room of t iieir !: < ! (act. n y
were also destroyed. Total loss, $vi.«w»; jiartlyiiibUi'ed.

Pimliro Races*
PiMf.tcO. Mu.. Oct. 25..First race, mile dasii

for all ages, was won by Ban ix; Egj pt second,oriole third. Time 1:46v.
second race, selling race, one and a-half

miles, for all ages.dead beat betweeu Bert ita
and Gov. Hampton; Albeit third. Tune, -jmj.

Three Tram|H> Fatally Injured.Cincinnati, oct. 25..A special dispatch savs:Two freight tralus collided near Guthrie, kY.,yesterday, one car was telescoped. Thn-otramps w ere mangled and will die.

The Jlarket*.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 25..Viiyima sixpg old, 20:do. deferred,; do. <<on>K>hdate<l. 52',; ifn He«x)ii<lfcrit-!-, . do. I .an due o>ujh>um, Si '4. XorUi (>r.ilinasixes, old, 1CH; do. new. «, do. *|<ecial tax Ibid to-d»i . biw*r bteady and fair taulod-A soft.qouj "

BALTIMORF., Oct. 25..Cotton dull.iniddliiw.95<. Hour quiet but tirui aud fair local trade.Howard street aud western suiter, 2 Ti».i.30; do.
extra, 3.75a4.25; do. tamily, 4.6ua5.(KI; eity nulls
siu*-r. 3.00a3.50; do. extra. 4.0Ua4.25: <lo. R:o brands.5.0Ua5.25; l*ata|*oo family, 6 00. Wheat, south. ruquiet aud stead> ; western firmer-.southern r»-d.S«5al.03; do. amber. l.(l5al.(X; No. 2 western winterPt-d, snot and October, 1.00*.; November, 1.01 , December,1.0.I1,. Corn, southern dull and lowerwesterndull.soutlitm 45a4C; do. jtiiow, 45a4<;westernmixed. si>ot and 0<-tuber, 47if; Novemlwr*47>.. ; Ilecemiier, 4.">S bid. Oats doll.southern. 25a25i; xvestern white, 2Sa-«': do. mixed, 25aj6: Pennsylvania,2tia2*J. Rye <iiuet -southern, 5«;. Hay very
V.VJS;-,23?i!; *ud Maiylan.t, 11 isia1^.00. Provisions dull aud heavy. Mi -oi»,rk 9 unameat*-loose shoulders, 4; clear ribsales 5^; packwl, 4 » and 534. Bacou.shoulde: h,i-^ii T^iJ «lt^* V.^- siurar cured, 12>fca
1 ^ -rehued, tierces, nominally 7>j. batterduD and unchanged. Petroleum nonuua!h «<»dv-crude,1%; refined, iia9^. Coflee quiet and K^dv.

*'r Whisky quiet, 1 11.1 1 /w,

,?USS^SCS;
25 .1Bto^k* strong- Money. «.

YORK, Oct 25..Flour quiet Wheat quietOorn 10 buyers' favor.
IAjNIKJN, Oct 26. 12-30 p. rn.-C.msoi*, 94 116for money and 94 5-16 f<>r the account. V. S. U ulr-,

new fives, 106?,. Erie, l«>t. New Jernej (Uutral, 27.

Mr. j. n. Whitney lias been designated to
assume charge of the statistical bureau duringthe absence of Mr. Nlmmo.

Thk Late Lieut. Bekkkk's Family..The Augusta(Ga.) Chronicle contains an appeal front
ex-confederates In behalf of tiie widow andchildren of the late Lieut. Benner, who died of

Sellow fever on the Mlsalwlppi relief Iwat Chain
ere.The mov ement tostarted to raise a rundfor them.

Gbk. Port has declined the Invitation of Gen.
SnPflwihV.prp^^rt ^ ^ board in theFit* John Potter case, to appear before the


